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Dear r eter,
Who ' s counting but J. do indeed d ,~serve a full - blown 11.:e tte r from y ou • The last
I got from you WRS ~eb . 1983 • But lets st.art this year afresh .
Mazeltov at qualifying for that Swingin~ Sixt ies Club . Not R 'bad moment ' RS you
so d] scribed it in your letter . All the best people ~ r e there , like me for ins+,rnce .
So n ~one fePls sorry for you- its a great life up , or iown , thAre and here in
Ontario 65 is the magic age . A 11 sorts of things flow from thAt age- free medical
Cl'l.re and big reductions on ,q l l sorts of things . It ' s a great help . I ' m not cyui.t ethe r e yet but Harry is , plus plus (He '11 be 80 in July !!) And. we f'inrl all these
b e nefits very useful . Especially in v iew of the appa lJing .,,t,.,te of the Rand . Our
income from SA is almost P. farce .
~propos of tbRt , I have just had a thought as I write • Last summer I had R market
stall selling Afric,qn beRdworK which I had bought from ,Jo Thorpe . I have R
monopoly on A.frican stiiff in .l\.ine;si.on anrl the stuff sold . fi"or various r eai:;ons I
didn ' t have a long enough time ;it it to make :=i nrofit but I broke even . This yea r
I have been better organised and hope to do well . For ml¼-ny moths now we h:-we let
our money from SA. stay there and so I have been buyine ~oods with lulnds and ho~e
to benefit by the ,:;A.les he r e . Do you in your tr::ivels R.nd / or contacts v;i th rurnl
q r e;:scome across any beA.dwork? For some inexplicable r eason Jo Thorpe has dried
un as l'l. source . The last order I pl::i.cal with her did not ma teri;ilise A.nd you know

how odd she is .

However I hRve gone to othe~ suppliers but I Rm~ little short

of beadwork . Hoo boy ! How foy getful can one get ? ? There is thP. IRR shop in PM13.
It might become ;:, sup1)lier~ people there might hRve change d since my time .so would
it be possible for you to spea~ to them . I sha l l enclose an outline of the kind
of stuf-f thi:-t I know will sell here . 1';,.yment will come to them in Rqnds from our
b;:i.nk in Ourba.n on receipt of "n invoice . Sorry about this Peter , I h1:ive only just
thought ,qbout it vis a vis you .
No,,., to your sting in the t;:,il o: your letter . It WA.s a coincidence that just about
when I receiverl your letter I W<1.f' of-fe r ing R:eppel- Jones ( he lives in Kingston)
the few records I have of the e;:,rly d;:,ys of the LiberRl Groups . he rloesnt need it
/them yet anQ so I have retqinP.d them . I sh;:,ll produce something for you with
p l e,qsure • J don ' t know how useful it will be but I ' ll try my best . The ear ly d;:,ys
are easier because they are documented but the 1964- 68 neriod is l ess releJllble . But
I ' ll try . I bad been told Rbou t the worl<shop in July and would very mu c h like ~to
be there . I hope to get some kinQ of a record of the proceedin~s from someone tou
perhaps?? /\nyway give my love to Brdkdway , so to spe~k . ~ gre;:,t Re- union it
should be .
These d~ys
;i bout SI\ .
is all the
and worse .

we Fl,re getting lots of news and commentflries anil information genera.lly
'1ould that it were not so r eRlly be<1_ftu se the reRsons for Rll this interes
violence that goes on dAy after ~ay . The news is c ertRinly eettinf worse
I wonder too how the TreA s on ~rial is p~ing .

We loved youf story about Jean anrl his 'T'Runus . Ee ' s ;:i great travel ler a nd is
planning to come to the A.meric s s again this yeAr . :r-.ayhe we ' 11 see him this time .

on SA.
One o~ the fe::iture r "l riio programmesf\we heard included ;:,_n inte rview ·:rith
~elen Josenh . She felt thAt life w;:,s A lot '"OrcP th;:,n in the Fifties .
i'lleetinRf' were now impossible ::i.nrl evPn ;:i,ny 'kinrl o: protest or expre ssion of
opnosition .
Some o-f thP~e locument::i.ries ::ire quite ~ood . One thA Ga:rmel
Rickard lid VTA:- excel lent . It WAS on +he rele;:,se anri imrnerli<>te ;:irrest o-f' the
~riti e h Consulnte three .
A.11 these thin~s producP. very mixeri feelinfs
f ·or me . The -frustrAtions th;:,t onA felt in So\ sti 11 remain mixed "'i th
"ldri.itional :'eelings of impoten ce . PerhAPS whilst sti1l in SA one is delurled
th"lt one is mAking :my kind of contribution . 1'here A.TP no eAsy answers to
these questions but th:::it doesn ' t i:;top them bein~ a fi,..ily const;:rnt in one ' i:; life
The lAtest responses of' the police - shootines And ~eneral clampin~ rlovrn wou11 seerr. to be dest.roying what you called an illusion of' hope - the noises
thAt P~ seemerl to be or-ferin~ to come to some kind of an :::iccommodAtion . One
only ho"PS thl'l.t the noi ser- :::ibout re- sPttlemnts turn out to be true , but I
ioubt i t . I h~ve bPco~e ;:,n almost const~nt pessimist about SA .
1w1ost unfortunAtely , in Kingston , w<> were not Able to see the .\BC televis1 on
series on t;A. . Dorothy hai:: t;iven by a good dPscription o.v wh,,t hapu@nerl And
I AID re~lly sorry to have mii:;sed it .
Some comment;:itors fePl

th;:it the s ituation is q~in to civil wa. r ? ~rue or f'alse . ?

One of the more(only) nmusine thin~s to have come out of ~11 thei:;e interviews
Ptc is the f'ollowinp- : Soon .qfte r the petrol price incre;:ised a womnn , driving
q ,.:.iercelef' W?.c <>Hked A.bout the increase . She rPpl ied in a st r ong SA. <iccent ,
'','ln , this is .,,orse th~n 'l'utu e;ettin~ +he Babel -prizP.'' !
We Also witnessed Stevie 1/onder receiving hms Osca r anrl. acceptin@' it for
elson M:rnrielA . It is re;:ill,y interestinP" how J.i;:indelA is definitel.r the focus
Doint here And in l'S for demonstrAtions .
(the L . P . not my thought~
I 11 senrl. my thoughts on thA L . P . - in embryoJ\A,nrl otherwise in a sep;:i.rate
letter . I .just w<1.nted _you to get this wi•hout 'T!Ore del::i.y . Don ' t "JOrry if
there is a. C::i.n~ian post<1l strike . A. friend. of ouJ:S v•orks in AmericA an-i he can
11ort there for us . I ' 11 try not to dela.y too l onp: ' cos I rel'l li se you have
to get thines togethe,.. for .vour presPntation . Bn,ioy the re-union .
Love to Phoebe from us both
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